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Global IFFR Happenings and George’s Great Flying Adventure —— July 23, 2021
World President George has begun his epic 11,000 mile journey circumnavigating the lower 48 states of the USA in his Luscombe.
As of the date of this newsletter he has arrived at Oshkosh, Wisconsin for AirVenture. He’s asked us to report on his trip. There are
several other events you need to know about or put on your calendar.

IFFR at AirVenture 2021
Sunday, July 25 - Pancake Breakfast Sponsored by IFFR and EAA Chapter 1335 - Wautoma (Y50) 30 miles west of KOSH
Wednesday, July 28 - noon - IFFR Gathering at Hangar Cafe (south central
AirVenture grounds near Lady Bird tiedown)
(no meeting of Oshkosh Southwest Rotary on the grounds this year)
Wednesday, July 28 - evening - Hilton rooftop for fellowship and night air show
IFFR gatherings at Oshkosh subject to change - like Hilton rooftop may be Tuesday instead.
Contact Tim Freudenthal - tim_freud@hotmail.com text (920)295-9956 - or
John Ockenfels - johnockenfels@hotmail.com text (319)321-4601

Time to Book RI Convention Hotel, Houston
June 4 - 8, 2022
IFFR World President Elect George Ritchie has sent out an email burst with the
information on the hotel, which all of you should’ve received by now. Deposit will
be needed for the first and last nights of your stay. Details are in the email, which
was sent from mailer.iffr@membermojo.co.uk on July 18th. Rooms available June 2
through 8. US$282.00 including tax per night. Check your dates. Fly about to start
July 9th.
.
Reserve with George Ritchie: convention@iffr.uk
Payment is through Steve Henderson, Americas Region Secretary-Treasurer. Details in the email. Questions can go to Steve: ifframericas@gmail.com.

George’s Great Flying Adventure July 11 - 23 Concord to Oshkosh via the Olympics
(Mountains, that is)
At about 8:27 a.m. PDT on Sunday, July 11, 2021, IFFR
World President George Chaffey took off from his home
airport, Buchanan Field in Concord, California, in his beloved Luscombe, Lady Bird, to begin a flying adventure
that will keep him away from home base for 3 1/2 months.
This flight takes him around the perimeter of the “lower 48”
with a pause to attend AirVenture and another one to fly
(commercially) with Carol to Europe to attend some IFFR
fly-ins and section meetings. We’ll put together some reports and photos on his trip each month. Today, July 23, he has arrived at
Oshkosh and parked Lady Bird in her customary location there as a past champion.
Besides being a great adventure, George is combining several objectives on his trip: He plans to land and the most west, north,
east and south points of the continental USA, something he’s wanted to do for some time. En route he’ll be visiting IFFR members
and also a large group of friends that he and Carol have known since their days serving in the Peace Corps in Liberia. He will take
a break about halfway through, and he and Carol will fly commercially to Europe to attend IFFR fly-ins and general meetings of

European sections.
Day 1: July 11 - CCR-RDD-OTH George flew from Concord to
Redding to North Bend, Oregon, landing in 42 mph winds! This
convinced him to get a hangar for the night. He visited with Peace
Corps (we’ll use PC the remainder of the article) friends there.
Day 2: July 12 - OTH-OLM-ELN The next day he continued to
Ellensburg, Washington with en route stop in Olympia. More PC
friends to visit.
Day 3 - July 13 - was an extended day in the Ellensburg area with
his PC friends.

Day 4: July 14 - ELN-YKM-S43 Wednesday found him making
an early morning short flight to Yakima, where he visited with
IFFR members Greg and Jan Luring. Greg and Jan showed him
some Rotary projects like the new YMCA with Rotary signage
and took him to lunch at the Golden Arches Supper Club (Greg
Luling, proprietor). After lunch he made another flight, making it
to Harvey Field in Snohomish, landing on a nice grass strip, and
spent the night on a comfortable houseboat on Lake Union with
a superb view of water activities and the Seattle skyline.
Day 5: July 15 - S43-WN23-UIL-S43. Thursday George checked
off the first item on his list: the airport furthest west, Quillayute.
Both directions he stayed mostly north of the Olympic Mountains, “dancing under 2,000 foot cloud layers” as he headed
west, but being treated to a beautiful clear day as he returned,
with a stunning view of the Olympics as he passed near Port
Angeles.

Day 6: July 16 - S43-S43-BVS-COE. Friday was a long
flying day that tested George’s flight planning skills as
he attempted to find a way east to continue his journey.
He had to turn back from his first plotted route when it
became obvious he couldn’t safely remain VFR. Half an
hour and he was back at Harvey Field. He studied the
sectional and got another briefing, and that convinced
him to go a little further north before heading east over
a large valley. He landed once again at Skagit, studied
and briefed again, then continued his flight through the

Rockies into clearing and better weather. He was
so smitten by the beauty of the Rockies in this
area that he forgot to take pictures. He landed a
little short of his goal for the day, landing at Coeur
d’Alene, Idaho, where the smoke from fires began
to restrict visibility. This was not a planned stop,
and he managed to get about the last room in town.
There was a temporary control tower in operation
due to the many flirefighting planes working.
Day 7: July 17: COE-S01-GGW. Saturday was
a day to travel, and it was smoky as soon as he
passed the first ridge east of Coeur d’Alene. Visibility made good pictures unlikely. George flew a
little higher - 9,500 - for cooler temps, but visibility
still low. Glasgow, Montana had been the destination on day 6, now it is on day 7. Conrad, Montana
a nice fuel stop with a grass runway.

Day 8: July 18: GGW-HBC-48U-DTL. Sunday
was a day for the second item to check off his
list: the airport furthest north. George flew to Mohall, North Dakota for refueling, then on to the

rather interesting border international airport at Pinecreek,
Minnesota. The airport is
about half in Montana, USA
and half in Manitoba, Canada. Ramps in each country,
customs available for either
Canada or USA, just better
watch the hours customs are
open if you’re needing their
services. Taking off or landing
on 15 - 33 in either direction is
going to make this an international flight at
some point, if
just for a short
while.
After
documenting his landing, George flew to Detroit Lakes, Minnesota, and had a
nice visit with IFFR members Mark and Karen Hagen for his overnight at their
home on the lake.
Day 9: July 19: DTL-IWD-PLN -Y65. Monday George headed for Indian River,
Michigan near the tip of the lower peninsula. Two nights with more PC friends
there.

Day 11: July 21: Y65-MNM-UGN. Wednesday, George headed for Waukegan, Illinois, but diid not take the direct route over Lake
Michigan - the engine runs smoother if you fly a little closer to land. So, he flew back over the upper peninsula of Michigan, refueling
at Menominee, Michigan on the way to Waukegan. He spent a couple of days in the area with PC friends, with his biggest entertainment watching a postal worker deliver mail from a moving boat by jumping off and on - a “mail jumper.” “High drama” says George.
Day 13: July 23: UGN-OSH. Thursday morning, George was off for Oshkosh, joined the conga line, and landed a little after 11:00
a.m. He’s parked in his usual spot with other vintage champions of previous years.

To date, George has flown 42.8 hours and covered over 2700 nautical miles. He’s also done a little wandering and some local flights
with PC freinds, so the straight line distance of about 2700 NM doesn’t tell the whole story. And he’s just getting started …
----- Edited by Tony Watson, IFFR Newsletter Editor

Tail winds to ya’,
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